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Big Mining Deal
About ConsummatedSudden Death of Archbishop 

O’Brien of Halifax Last Week
ADOBE J. TREAT

WAS BADLY TREATED
g. He Says, by St. John Commission 

Merchants. The Torbrook Mines About to Pass Into the Possession of 
a Montreal and Toronto Syndicate—Output to be 

Greatly Increased.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦»»»♦

Clementsport, N. S., Mar. 8.
To the Editor of the Sun:

Sir,—flow is it that you have been 
quoting apples in St. John continu- 
ouely at *3 and S4 perberrel, King ol 
Tompkins, Graveneteins, etcj, and 
when we one and all send Nd. 1 ap
ples to commission merchants there 
we get only halt price or less and 
have them called drops, etc. Kindly 
Inform me what it all means.

Yours truly,
ANDRE J. TREAT.

Had Been Ill Only a Short Time and No Danger Was Anti
cipated—Was Sixty-two Years of Age—A Long 

and Useful Career.
has agreed to extend ite branch line, 
which now runs from Wilmot to Tor- 
brook, two miles farther, which will 
bring it alongside the ney shafts.

As soon as the property has been 
sufficiently developed a shipping pier

One of the most important minir.g 
has been put through in 

Scotia for some time is the
deals that

transfer of the Torbrook iron mines, 
situated in Annapolis County, which 
will shortly pass into the hands of a 
syndicate camposed of Montreal and will be erected at Annapolis and the 
Toronto capitalists, and in which the j shipping of the ore to Sydney and 
Londonderry Iron and Mining Co., Germany conducted on a large scale, 
has an important interest. | It is expected that when the opera-

This syndicate some time ago secnr- tions are going full blast 1,000 tons 
. the Torbrook proper- ! of ore will be shipped from Annapolis 
Brookfield, of Halifax, ! everyday. Pig iron

Robert Laird, an elder brother of Home, a reformatory for Catholic 
Hon. David Laird. He afterwards at- boys; founded the Victoria Infirmary 
tended school at Pubnico, principally and the Infants’ Home; purchased an 
to learn French, and commenced the archiépiscopal residence; 
battle of life as a clerk in a mercan- several colonies of nuns; and carried 
tile establishment at Simrmerside. out certain costly and much needed
When 19 years of ! age he realized what repairs in St. Mary s Cathedral,
had long been his strongest desire, by In 1897, it was announced that the 
entering St. Dunstan’s College, Char- archbishop was taking steps for the 
lottetown, to study for the priest- establishment of a Catholic university 
hood. After two years he became a at Halifax under the management of 
student at the College of the l'topg the Jesuits of the lkmedietmes. His 
ganda at Rome. There he carried ofi grace’s literary efforts have kept pace 
the gold medal for excellence, and with his irther work. To many fugi-
graduatod doctor ol divinity and tive poems, essays and articles con- W about SIOOJXIO in the de
philosophy. In 1871 he was ordained tribu tod from time to time to tone to - J™ q, the property, whicl, is
to the priesthood, and returning to the period,cal press, he added work. P ^ most va]uaMe deposits of
P. E. I., was for two years a proies- of lasting interest and merit. Of these . ■ the county, a,

and prefect of studies in St. Dun- the principal arc: "Philosopny of the red . , , Dractical- "We wouId ”°t b* without Cham-
, ? rPto‘ 1873 he was ap- Bible Vindicated,” "Mater Admira- the supply is believed to be practical Chun's Cough Remedy. It is kept on

stans College. In 18,3 he was ap f ).le„ ... ly unlimited. hand continually in our home,” says
pointed principal priest at the Cathe- bclis, After Many X ars Thc ndieate which has secured the w. W. Kearney, editor of the Indepen-
dral, but hie health giving way, he "Saint Agnes, Virgin and Martyr will, it is understood, pay dent, Lowry City. Mo. That is just

parish priest to Indian “Anmta, a modem life drama, and ’son nob for the property what every famlly ehould do„ "hen
-Memoirs of Bishop Burke.” ab»ut S2'1)'000 ' T Lnderrv ' kaI;t at hand ready for instant use a

Vrchbdshop O'Brien was, during its For some months the Londonderry colfi may be checked at the outset
A rerun p Mining Co. has been oper- and cured ;n much less tune than af-

existenee, an ofhee-bear, r m the Im ron ^ ^ paying to ! ter it has become settled in the sys-
perial Federation League, and was a a g . , r , a tem. This remedy is also without arice president for Nova Scotia of the | Messrs. Brookfield and Co^ t a tom ^ y ^ and
British Empire League in Canada. He I royalty on every ton. At present y |)revmt the attack when given as

T.,h 1rs,on the state fun- : are taking out about three thousand a, the chiW becomes hoarse, or even 
preached the sermon at he state fun , th ,lUt when the new after the cronpy cough appears, which
eral of the late Sir John,Thompson, t >ns nuantitv can only be done when the remedy is
in January, 1895 and in 1896 was own, shjts have kept at hand. For sale by S. N,
elected president of the Royal Society , ^ ^““^tly and the D. A. It. Wears,
of Canada. j

Halifax, March 9.—The Right Rev. 
Cornelius O’Brien, D. D., Catholic 
archbishop ol Halifax, died very sud
denly tonight of apoplexy. His grace 
was
years, but recently showed much im- 

The complaint made in the above j provement and was actively engaged 
letter seems rather unseasonable, as jn the dutiei of his episcopacy. He is- 
there have been no Gravensteins or 8Ut-d his Lenten pastoral, which was 
King of Tompkins offered on the St. read on Sunday lt>et in the Catholic 
John market for some time. churches, and celebrated mass at St.

The Sun yesterday interviewed a | Mary’s Cathedral that day. A few 
of the leading commission days ago he complained of indigestion 

and was under his physician’s care, 
but no serious result was anticipated, 

doctor left him at ten o’clock

established

in delicate health for several

ed an option on 
ty from S. M. 
and George E. Corbitt, of Annapolis, 

the owners of these

made from the 
Torbrook ore brings $200 more per 
ton on the Montreal market than that 
of any other. It is expected that the 
syndicate will exercise their option 
very soon, and take possession of the 
property and develop it on a very 
large scale.

who have been 
valuable mines for several years. Mr. 
Brookfield was president of the

and Mr. Corbitt secretary. Theynumber
merchants, all of whom denied

, foundation for Mr.
that

there was any 
Treat’s charges.

“Why,” said 
would not dare 
The only circumstance 
that could be done would be in cases 
where the apples were not up 
standard indicated by the brand. In 

tha commission man calls

His
comfortable and well. His grace had 
retired and nis sister, who, was at his 
bedside, left the room to get him a 
drink of water. Returning a moment 
later she found him dead.

He wa» sixty-tiro years old. He 
started Hie as e clerk m a country 
store at Summerside, P. E. I., where 
he had os fellow worker President 
Sohurman ol Cornell University.

Archbishop O’Brien was a man of 
great intellect, force and literary 
taste. As monuments to his religious 
zeal he has left many fine churches, 
schools and philanthropic institutions 
erected during his twenty-three years’ 
episcopate. He was an eloquent advo
cate of home 
staunch imperialist and strong Can-

Always Keep Chamberlain’sWalter Potts, "we 
change the brand, 

under which

was sent as 
River, where he remained eight years. 
In 1880 he accompanied the late 
Bishop McIntyre to 
tery, and in the following year paid a 
second visit to the Eternal City with 
Archbishop Hannan, at his special re-

such cases 
in the inspector, yho, if he finds thc 

not properly classified, 
the barrel the lcgen l

apples are Rome as secrc-
stampe on
"fraudulently brarjded.’ ”

This statement was corroborated by 
Inspector Gandy.

The commission men stated, how- 
that the apples sent to the St.

quest. On the death of the latter pre
late' Dr. O’Brien was appointed to 
succeed him as fourth Archbishop of
Halifax.

Since his appointment His Grace has 
always shown unwonted activity in 
the work of the dioceee, a large num
ber of churches, schools and glebe 
houses having arisen through his in
strumentality.

During his first year of office he 
commenced the erection of St. Pat
rick's Church, Halifax, which he later 
completed at.a cost of 375,000. 
sejucntly he revived

ever, . „
John market from Nova Scotia were 
notoriously inferior in duality. Fur
thermore, they remarked that while 
Mr. Treat might be an exception, he 
Could not speak for the whole prov
ince of Nova Scotia, as he presumed 
SB do m hie sweeping assertion that 

one and all send No. 1 apples, 
half price or less, and

rule for Ireland, a

(Marine salvage! wrecking SHARES
■ÿkr

£5*00His Grace Cornelius O'Brien, Arch
bishop of Halifax?, R. C., was the son 
of a Wexford county 
mother whose birthplace vas 
county of Cork, Ireland.
New Glasgow, P. E. 1., he commence. 1 
his common

$2

Maritims-Nfiwfüundland Shipping 
Co., Limited

«'we
and get only 
have them called drops.”—St. John

father and a r i
in the WeamBorn nearSun, Sub-

St. Patrick’s Incorporated
Salvage. Towing and Shipping Business

Doekhobor* Prospering

Sect Makes Great Progress Since Ar- 
val in Canada.

,f leader of the Douk 
Winnipeg, Man., on his 

trip, and speaks 
enthusiastically of the progress 
people since coming to Canada. Then- 
are now forty-four colonies, with a 
population of 6,000 people, and they 
owe twenty thrashing machines six 
flour mills, five lumber mills, fifteen 
.tea» ploughs and a brickyard, with 
on Zmual output of a million and a 
half of bilks. They also have food 
supplice sufficient tor three years 
stored. Mr. Verigen warmly defends 
the community principle of the Donk- 
hobors, as being the only one which 
had made progress possible m their 
impoverished condition on amval at 
Winnipeg. Every village is now engag
ed in the erection of a school and 
church, and these will be ready for 
occupation early next summer, 
teachers will be engaged. Mr. \erlgen 
points out that their refusal to ac
cept donations to assist in the erec- 
tiun of the school, led to the report 

hostile to education.
As their

school education under EACH1NE

Two-Hundred Pound Drunk

Was St. George Banwell’s Companion 
in Ride to Jail—Former Crown 

Bank Teller Graces Toronto 
Prison, Roaming the Cor

ridors in Daytime.

Buffalo Bill

On Verge of Collapse Due to Business 
Cares—The

Character Threatened With 
Total Breakdown.

Hctropole Building, HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA
Building, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND

Authorized Capital $250,000; Divided into 50,000 of $5each. Capital
Paid up, $do,uuu.

nrar.rrnne , M P Cashin Merchant and Shipowner, Cape Boyle, Newfoundland President. 
QIBEOTQRS : fv p S\|V,.H M. D., Halifax, N. S ; E. S. BlaCKiE, Druggist, Hal,tax, N. S. 

m' P Gibbs, Solicitor, St. John's, Newfoundland.
M*~s"

HEAD OFFICE:
BRANCH OFFICE: GazettePeter Verigen

Famous Americanhobors, is at 
annual purchasing

of his

The declining years of the famous 
American plainsman and scout, Buf
falo Bill, are anything but happy 

and the close of an eventful life 
to be cloudy and gloomy.

thc bankE. St. George Ban well, 
teller, is now passing the time away 
at the Toronto jail. He has been as
signed cell No. 6, wh;re he in locket! 
up every night. In the day time he is 

corridor on the ground
threatens
Several things go toward making this 
condition, including bard work, busi- 

sickness and death
kept in the 
floor, reserved* for first offenders. Ban- 

treated much as the others
BANKERS : The Royal Pank of Canada.

nees perplexities,
family and marital troubles . , lhnaad two Steamers with which to commence the business ol MARINE SAL-

The Company hove Greedy purchased _ already arrived from England. This steamer is fitted
VAGE; etc., their first steamer, Stella .“jf"3’, , K 1>ivin„ Gear and Hydraulic Jacks, etc.. She is built ol 
with Centrifugal Bumping Machinery, »ein,^ ^ *lead^K shippmg papers state that she is one of the most 
teak wood, heavily bolted with Copp ’ , adapted for Salvage work. In writing about kthis steamer a
solidly constructed vessels afloat, and , ted î.The Company have reason to congratulate themselves m oh 
short time ago, the British Lnderwrit , tbe Liverpool Salvage Association have done, as they ha s
taming such a good boat and have mkm js valuabk> os the Liverpool Salvage Association is the-etrongee 
two Similar boats m their hcla i .
Salvage institution in the worl-d. ,sDecial Salvage machinery to their present stock, and also lor

The Company being desirous of adding ,8^ bottom iirinciple, now offer to the pubhc at
the purpose of building « af^.o0. This will make 360,000, paid up, and the balance will be re-
Tv^’in the Treasury of ’h^Compuny^for '“^^is^^y' superior in every way to tbe convex or^rdmary

principle! v’S's' bui'ronThis plan’ wifi ^arry nearlyi'Zilrf’e, ° J” ’ .

s? »•- -■
he has no option. ! I l3einj; maintain"d even where competition exists. T 1 J» T J thus giving them the

Banwell is not allowed to use either I 'T'l . ic reDteSCntCd ât LrlOVCl S, LOnCtOH. advantage of negotiat-
knife or fork in eating his meals. He 1 hlS IS ()wned Eng and .
rf S^yd Stoj N can cut out and use the following; or similar forrn^_____ _____________________

him in food of a better character than I.........................................9.............................. ouadco
this, but it must be of a nature that I APPLICATION FOR SHARES
can be oaten without the ordinar>r I IN THE
erlocDtp^n^Varpet MARITIME- NEWFOUNDLAND SHIPPING COMPANY, LIMITED
cheerful gays Governor Van Zant. I ,
Banwell is rather fond of an occasion- I To the Directors: undersigned, do hereby subscribe
al cigarette or cigar, but this pr.vi- I each of the fnil-pafil and nou-asaessable Capital Stock of the MARIT1ME-NEWFOLSDLASD h
^oTjaS'm Het” 11 pbti me upon niiotment, aa the bolder of said shares, and to give

"Ctdfw-S1 driven to the prison in 11 notlcci'each allotment by mail.
with a num- | | Witness W hkhkof, -

I herewith enclose tstate whether cheque; draft, money order or cash) for $

Signature ................................................

well is
about him. The Governor said this 
morning that Mrs. Banwell had made 
as y et no attempt to see her husband.

she wxmld not be allowed 
to unless with an order of the Court. 
Banwell has the liberty of walking up 
and down and conversing with the 
other inmates of the corridor.

There is a vast change between the 
Quality and the variety of food the 
former Crown bank teller had at his 
command during his trip over

on the way home with 
meals set before

ip his
and unhappiness. These threaten Col
onel Cody with a^complete 
and he now realizes that if he would 
liveand enjoy a feir degree of health, 
physical and mental, he must make a 
radical change in his way of living. 

He has accordingly announced
of quitting the show bnsi- 

of the current year,

breakdown

and that

his
intention

at the end
to America from Hurope, wherereturn

he is now, and settle down on his 
ranch in Wyoming, where be 
happier than anywhere else in the 
world. One of the severest blows suf
fered by Buffalo Bill was the death 
of his eldest end favorite daughter 

That was

till’
country and 
the officers, and thethat they* were 

which is entirely erroneous, 
faith prevents them from accepting 
money in that way, and they refuse to 
contract debts, they preferred to wa.t 
until able to do it themselves. They 
hope that the government will ar
range to permit them to exercise the 
franchise without foregoing vhe tenets 

faith in regard to land ten

th e jail, and which perhim now in 
force he must eat or starve, hi cause

two or three years ago. 
really the beginning of his troubles, 
physical and mental. Then added to 
this was the outcome of his efforts to 

divorce from his wife.secure a
Some of his best friends have gone 

back on him because of this, and he 
realizes what a grave mistake he 

mad - when he attempted it. Practical
ly all the men whijfie respect and 
friendship he values have condemned 
him sharply for applying for a separa
tion, and have expressed sympathy 
for Mrs. Cody, whom they regard as 
an eccentric woman, but a faithful 

Then again his business inter
in the hands of a

of their
me.

now
for pilesA tiCARASTMlD CURE

IJ^riS “boriz^re* 
Plh* pAZO OINTMENT fails

to 14 days. 50c.fund money 
to cure

i'v
in,6

day of.1 have hereunto set my Hand and Seal thisthe jail van, in company 
her of other prisoners sent down »•« 
the result of the grinding of the police 
court mill. He was m charge of J o- 
licemah Drury, and he was handcuffed 
to a 200-pound drunk on t .e way to 
the jail. Banwell’s distaste foe hie fel
lows on the long and dark 
ride to the jail, was plamlv eyiucea. 
The others gazed at him as the star 
prisoner among them. .

The defense of Banwell is not jet 
laid down in any definite shape. It 
will show up every ,ac* thaV™^vid! 
mitigate the offense of the teller, wi‘h 
the view ol reducing the ultimate sen 
tence.

Onions 8 Bran esta in Wyoming are ...»
set of "grafters” who are dady fleer
ing him, and this furnishes additional

were
Chest

1906.
very good in their day for 
troubles, but the modem way is 
to sprinkle cloths wrung out in 
hot water, with

Kendrick’s Liniment
and apply to the chest when re
lief is prompt and effective.

Use it for all distress and peins 
in the Lungs, Chest &d Throat

|sealj
trouble.

Address.

■er.lT *!"•*•
"I came near getting that appoint

ment I was after."
“How near?"
“1 got a disappointment."—Exchange.

It la a miserable thing to live In sna
il Is the life of a spider.—Bwlft

Occupation......................................................... ...................................
Witness... _.... - - j” ’ Xi’àüëÿ Orders.' ëtc.'shoüïii be made payable to MarlUme-Kewfoundland Shipping Company,
Limited.'^Letters should be addressed to

MARITIME-NEWFOUNDLAND SHIPPING Co.. Limited MARITIME ret Métropole Building, Halifa, N. 8
P. O. BOX 288 r

published GSt Of I IHllfflXTH© Weekly Monitor is the Largest and most up-to-date Newspaper
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PEOPLE IS THE STTP^HTMUE LAW. ___

COUNTY. NOVA SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY. MARCH H, 1906.
TZEiEJ WELFABB OB1 THE
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